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WITH. FURY UNABATED

Filing Along the Frontier ,

Continues at, 3any Places.

TURKS PUSH STEADILY ONWARD

JlRlllO1 1 OlCI't OTtCiMl

Turkll VIIlaKi-'--Klnf- ; tie.irge
Itltter ARHinst the Towers.

Sew 'i or.K, April 21. A Journal dis

patch from Athens says:
The ivaron the frontier continues with

unabated fury, and all along the line
from the Gulf of Salonica on the east to

the GnH of Arta on the west, a desper-- '
nte Etrncgle is going on inr the mastery.
The advance of the Turkish forces on
Tvrnavos has not been seriously checked,
though from Groeek sources come many
claims of victories. These, however, are
of small importance, compared to the in-

formation that the Turks are investing
Tyrnavos.

Tvrnavosis about three leagues north- -

west of Larissa and was depended upon
by the Greeks to seriously hamper any'
attempt that would be mado by the
Turks to approach Larissa. '

Immediately after their disastrous de-- ,

feat at Milouna pass the Greeks fell back
to Tyrnavos, but the Turks closely fol-- j

lowed and began a vigorous cannonading
of the position. Tyrnavos' fall will make
if nest to impossible for the Moslem ad
vance on the Greek miitary base at La-- 1

rissa to be stopped. Larissa is poorly
fortified, and it may become necessary
for the Greeks to precipitate a pitched
battle with the Turks on the plains that
lie between Larissa and the Macedonian
frontier. If such an event occurs it will
be the greatest military struggle in the
history ot the world.

A Greek force after a terrific battle,
has managed to get through to the plaine
of Dainasi, in Macedonia, meantime
bombarding and destroying the email j

village of Vigila, half a dozen Turkish
batteries, and killing over 200 Turks.
The Greek loss was light. About 300 j

Turks were taken prisoners at Viglia.
Thepasb at Reveni, a few miles north-- )

west of Tvrnavos. where there are as
many as 40,000 Turks under the perosnal

Ecene of the fiercest fighting of the war.
This horde of Moslems, singing and
chanting war songs reaches from Reveni
toBoughese and for the past three days
has unremittingly endeavored to obtain
a free road to the Thessalian plains.
Twenty thousand Greeks.under direction
of Prince Conetantine have steadily
fought and struggled to keep back the
Mohammedan Etream and have thus far
succeeded.

On the Gulf of Arta the Greeks are
having things pretty much their own
way. The Turke at Arta attempted to
cross the river, despite the fire of the
Greek artillery. This was magnificently
handled, however, and the Moslems
were mowed down by the score, the river
being litterallv filled with the sultan's
soldiers. Staggering under their awful
defeat, the Turks retreated.

Colonel Mauos, in hie invasion of this
part of Epirus baa been very successful.
He has occupied Eeveral villages with
but Eltgut resistance, and has hastily
fortified them. There Is hardly any
serious obstacle to his advance north- -

ard into Albania and toward Janina,
wtierea great battle may be fought

marksmanship bad and the
fange too great.

The squadron ironclads left
the Piraeus under sealed ordere, ie likely
jo strike some bold blow, though it ie
believed it is bound for Salonica, which
"will bombard, and where it is hoped

cut off the base of of the
a"ny under Edhetn Pasha.

Tne Bjcond squadron, composed of
frigate, corvettes, armed trans-
ports and one torpedo-boat- , left the
Golden Horn. Other Turkish vessels

still under the guns the Darda-"ellb- b

forts.

'i'fltKKY BUT A

George Huyn the Towers Cauted
the War.

Pakis, April 21. The corresponcent of
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its. Ktcnt leaveninc strencth av.d
bealthfulncss. Assures the food upains-- t alumand nil forms of ndult ration common to thecheap brands.

Rovai. Baking rowDnr. Co. New Yop.k.

La Journal at Athens had an interview
with King George, of Greece, at the pal-

ace yesterday. His majesty is quoted as
saying he lelieved to the last moment
peace would be maintained, and did his
utmost to bring about a pacific settle-
ment of the matters in dispute. The
king denied that Greece commenced
hostilities against Turkey, and argued
that Turkey was not compelled to go
to war because of the incursion of a
insurgents whom nobodv could have
restrained. Continuing, Kiug George
said :

"The truth is we were attacked be
cause Turkey was ordered to attack us.
There never would have been war but

m"BUB8 Mr.
later, ah me powers are more or less
against us. If they wanted war thev
have got it. Such is the result of the
European concert.

'Europe must understand that after
forcing us to war there can be no ques-

tion of limiting it. Our fleet is des-

tined to take an important part, as will
eoon be learned. Greece understands
that she must either be victorious or
disappear. The war may be prolonged
and bloody, it is now too late to stop.
A great crime has been committed
against right and humanity in the Cre
tan question, and the chastisement has
now commenced."

MVINJ3 liETKIUUTION.

S,rB"se Death s,urderer","n"esed

Hollistek, Cal., April 21. ''May
God strike me dead if I am the mur-

derer of Bernardino Aseeuro," cried
Joseph Ciscado in the courtroom here
yesterday. The last word had scarcely
left his lips when, with a shriek, he
toppled forward and fell to the floor.

The terrorized officers and the host of

spectators stood aghast for some mo
ments at what appeared to be startling
manifestation of divine retribution.
Then Eeveral rushed over to the pros-

trate man and sought to assist him from
the floor. There were no responses to
their orders or their efforts. Joseph
Ciecado was dead.

The man was a Portuguese, and had
been arrested on a charge of haying
murdered Aseuro, a Mexican rancher,
whose dead body was found last Satur-
day morning in bis cabin in the Cleve-

land district.

TO HAVE DlMUiANT'S KECK- -

Effort Slaking to Have the Murderer's
Sentence Commuted.

San Fkancisco, April 21. Much local

interest has been excited by a report
that an effort is being to commute
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$Sst Chronicle,
ing hope from the announcement that
three of the state board of prison direc
tors are about to petition Governor Budd
to commute the sentence. The directors
favoring such action arc said to be Hay
es, Fitzgerald and Depue.

N hue some believe Iiurrant did not
have a fair trial, it is believed com unit a
tion of his sentence would be followed
by an outburst of public indignation
Ex-Jud- Murphy, who presided at the
trial of Durrani, denies that ho would
under any circumstauces sign a petition
for the commutation of the sentence
He believes Durrant guilty, and says he
had as fair and impartial a trial as was
ever given an accused murderer.

THE FLOOD SITUATION.

IlliuoU itottom Land Farmers Arc
Driven From Their Homes.

Quixcy, 111., April 21. The Missis
sippi here is steadilv rhing. The
steamer Harry Hock rescued six families,
whose homes in the bottoms, north of
the city, were turrounded by water. At
Warsaw, 111., the Mississippi has passed
the IS foot mark, and peode are leaving
portions of the districts protected by
the levees. ' s

At S. Keithburg the river is now at
its highest point for several years, and
the condition of the bottom land farm
ers is pitiable.

A lireuk Near Green vll;c.
Jacksox, Miss., April 21. A dispatch

to the Associated press from Greenville
Eays the levee on the Promised Land
plantation, at Sbipland. Issaquena
county, broke at 3:30 this morning. It
was eighteen feet high, and backwater is
already against it.

When a person is losing flesh and
wasting away there is cause for alarm.
Nothing so worries a physician. Con
sumptives would never die if they could
regain their usual weight. In fact there
would be no consumption if there was
no wasting of the system. The cause of
this loss of flesh is a failure to properly
digest the food eaten. Jsine-tentb- s of

all of our diseases date back to some de
rangement of the stomach.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial will
stop this wasting of the body. It acts
by causing the food we eat to be digest-

ed so as to do good, for undigested food
does more harm than good. The Cor-

dial contains food already digested and
is a digester ot foods as well.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

100 ltenanl SIOO.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to leatn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cjre is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood ttnd mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have no much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fa!ls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

No Application Filed.
Sacuame.nto, April 21. Governor

Budd is absent from Sacramento today,
but his executive secretary eaya no ap
plication for Durrant's commutation of
sentence has yet been filed in the execu-

tive office. The governor's' attaches do
not believe that he will interfere with
the carrying out of the death sentence
in the Durrant case.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He turns up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tho good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Kem-

edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

This is an "Ago of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Best soap means
HooCdke. Sold by Pease & Mays. a2-3-

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
Is a good man to keep a way from. a2 3ni

Z OUR PICTURE GALLERY OF PRETTY .
j

gppiMr. CAPES AND JACKETS. 2

S Reception Day every day in tho week. You arc cordially invited. Z

Il;riy Fire Worxliliu-r- .

Aecordinjr to the story told by two
Danish officers, Messrs. Oloufscu nnd
Philipsen, who have just returned from
the Pamir countrr :n Asiu.brjr.f'hur sev
eral hundred photographs of j v pie nnd
scenery not before visited lv Kuro- -
peaiiH, there t in that elewtr l mitt
of the world tribes of erv Kirt!'l nen,
who v orshii) fire r.nd are ent'relv un--
chilizjd, :ind wluyc dcinc tie mimals
are at lenft es ieinarkublo:"t,ie iH Oide
themsel'.C'i for tlie'r i mnll :dz; T'.eev- -

plorer.'i report, for instiinee. t lut the
cows t ; saw wer? not Iar"-e-r thnn
ord:ne.-- y foal-- , that the dr'r.ey were
of the of I live rVjpr.s, nrd that
the vi ! r"' rii'bk' rnflil noodles in
size. Vo'it Communion.

, D. .SCHENK, H. M. 1!K.U,L,
freslJunt. Ciihliler,

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day ot collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
fcew York, ban JranciBco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOK3,

D. P. Thomphon. Jno. 8. Scjiunck.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbk.

H. M. Bbaix.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRlCE-fl-WEE- J( EDITION.

1H I'agea a Week. JOU 1'ujiern u Year

It stands first among "weekly" papers
n size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and Ita vast list of
subscribers, extending to every statu and
territory of the Union and foreign coun
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of itfl news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
atest fachioiid for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Coiiuii Itoyiu, ijnrouid K. .Jeroiii,
Htanlej' V'! limn, Slury K. WJIklij
Anthony lltiiv, JJrct llurte,
Ilraudur Alattliew, Klc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

Tho Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle to.
gether one year for $'-'.- Tho regular
price of the two papers is $3,00.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an lands.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Kui'D
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOTl "FMoiTP This Flour is manufactured expreesly for family
use; every sack is guaranteed to glvo satisfaction.

Wo sell our ionds lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and net our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE
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THK KIHSr JIATTI.K In mi liiturcMliiKKtory
of t ho KruHt xlitlcul htniKKlu of IMXi. lit moitt
lmioitaiit uVL'iitH ami the iimny I sunt' luvolvnl;
u lok'iciil iri'iitltiu on us uttered by
umliiL'iit oxixmcntx, Including tho urt taken by
Hon. W, J. ltryun In tliu Mlvur imitation orlor to
tlio Dciiioerutlo NutloiiuJ Couvviillou. uml ilur-tu- t;

tliu cumiiulu'iii tliu hct exuiiii'lt-- ' if liU won-
derful oratory, tliu must noteworthy liivliluriU of
liU fiimouK tour, a uiiroful ruvlmv ol tliu polltlciil
tlluiitloii, u i1Ik:ukIoii of tliu uliMitlon return
unit tliu MkuMIchiicu thereof, ami tliu future
l.onslhllltk'H of it a iolUlc'4l Untie.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming tho design on cover; autograph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate In silver, gold and blue; containing 000 pages and 32
full-pag- e Illustrations $1 75

In o, marble edge , 2 25
In gilt edge 'J 75

M. J. WOODCOCK. Agont, Wamlc, Or.

BLAKELEY

Second Street,

Country and Mail Orders will rccuivo prompt

WE

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

attention.

Do all kinds ofJOB PRINT--
I. ,

ING at this office.


